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(+1)2136251688

A complete menu of Pacific Restaurant from Los Angeles covering all 1 courses and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Pacific Restaurant:
My favorite restaurant ever. staff is so kind and treat every customer like they're family. food is great, i

recommend the rice porridge. restaurant is super clean. this place is a must go if you're in the chinatown area in
los angeles read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a

wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Pacific Restaurant:
My friend picked the place. The food was tasty, but the service and clarifications have to be better on the menu.
The waitress was very obnoxious and kept asking personal questions and kept changing our order to something
not from the menu because it was not available or she said it was better. Would hesitate telling you how much

the price was. At the end it was very overpriced, especially when you can buy same type... read more. Get
excited in Pacific Restaurant from Los Angeles for versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine that's traditionally cooked in a

wok, and you can look forward to the tasty typical seafood cuisine.
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Breakfas�
PORRIDGE

Nude�-Reisgericht�
CHOW MEIN

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Bread� & Ric�
SPECIAL FRIED RICE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

NOODLES

ICE CREAM

FISH

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BROCCOLI

TRAVEL

VEGETABLES

ONIONS

CARAMEL
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